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CONTRACTS OPEN.
P11,01 MOUND, MAN.-D. B. Graham

iîll crect a brick block.
PORr DOVER, ONT.-E. B3. Varey is

EGIN VILLE, ONT.-Daniel Lacey has
Conenced a newv residence.

1'Al.bLRSTON, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited by the town for cernent waîks.

RENFREW, ONT.->lans will be pro.
cured at once for a Metbodist parsonage.

BRYSON, QUE.- -The Upper Ottawa
Imiprovernent Co. will erect new buildings
hiere.

HAWKESrIURY, ONT.-A by-lawv to raise
$i5,ooo for repairs to streets and side-
wvatks was defeated recently.

W~OODST0CK, ONT.-The site for the
new reformatory in this county bas not
yet been chosen.

BELLEVIL.LE, ONT.-Geo. A. Bennett
invites tenders.up to 2otb inst. for repairs
to school premises.

ETIIEL, ONT.-Grey township couricil
bas decided te build an iron bridge over
the Beaucbamrp creek.

ST. THo1ýtAs, ONT.-Tie ratepayers
will vote on a by-law to raise $3,500 for
hospital improvements.

SIM1COE, ONT.- Trustees of School
section No. 13 will borrow $2,0o0 ta build
an addition to their scbool.

NESLON, B.C.--By-laws voting $76,000
for improvemnents were carried by the
ratepayers.on the i8th inst.

\VALKERTON, ONT.-The council bas
gîven notice of its intention to constrîîct a
ntlln'er of grano1hhc sidewalks.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-Henry Simpson,
arcbîîect, Toronto, is preparîng plans for
a new scbool bouse to be built bere.

EAST TORONTO, ONT.-Tbe citizens
wîll vote on a by.law on Monday next to
raise $7,000 for an electric light plant.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-Rev. Father
O'Rourke bas secured large subscrîptîons
towards tbe erection of an R. C. church.

SbmiîIs FALLS, ONT.-The Scbool
Board bas asked the council for a grant
of 55,000 for enlarging tbe Central scbool.

CORNIWALL, ONT.-Tenders for grane.
litbîc walks on public scbool grounds are
asked by D . Monroe uP to 7 p. m. of 26th
inst.

WATFORD, ONT.-Johin McCorrnick,
Reeve, asks tenders up to 3oth inst. for
building a bridge on concession 2, WVar-
wick.

BARRIE, ONT.-A by.law te raise
Sîo,ooo for wvater wvorks extension wîll be
submitted to the ratepayers on August
lotît.

Aî.moNTE, ONT.-A by-law will be in-
troduced in counicil to raise money to
purchase and instali a civic electric lîght
plant.

PORT HOOD, N. S.-R. G. McLellan,
clerk of Inverness municipalîty, invites
bids up to September ist for a loan of
$6o,ooo.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-G. E. Roger intends
starting an iron and brass bedstead manu-
factory, and will erect a building for the
purpose.

MORRIS, MIAN.-J.M. Hackney, secte-
tary-treasurer, invites bids up te August
3rd for purchase of twenty debentures of
$i,ooo cach.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Tbe
Notbern Pacific Railway Co. will likely
postpone the erection of their depot until
next year.

WVELIAND, ONT.-The Hamilton &
Lake Erie Power Co. bave comrnenced
wvork on the Hamilton and Lake Erie
power project.

W VooDsTocI, N. B.-j. C. Hartly.in-
vites bids up to 2ist inst. for constructing
on aqueduct for supplying water te the
court bouse.

RIDGETONVN, ONT.-Howard township
counicil bas instructed A. Smith, C. E., to
niake a survey for improving and extend-
ing the Croucb drain.

joRi)oN BAv, OîtPo.A. F. Sin-
clair, of Toronto, bas purchased an island
in Portage lake and inîends building a
summer cottage on it.

MEAFORD, ONT.-The corporation in-
vites bîds up to August î7th for purchase
of $56,oooi town debentures. Address,
Geo. Albery, town clerk.

GUELPII, ONr.-L.C. Widceman,.ai-chi-
tect, invites bids up to jUly 26tb for net%
building for the Raymond Manuifacturing
Co.; separate tenders for cut stone.

WATERLOO, ON.-A by-lav to bonus
tbe Port Dover, B3rantford, Berlin and
Goclerîcb railway te the extent of 59,ooo
wvas carried litre on Monday hast.

FENWICK, ONT.-Tenders for rebuild.
inýg bre and renioving shed in connection
witb Metbodist cburch are invîted by
Rev. Geo. E. Honey tip to Auguist ioth.

CIIAT 1 AM, N. 1.-lt is expected that
steps will be taken alniost inimedîately to
erect another pulp mili at this place.
Thos. Allison wvill probably be the expest.

QU'APPELLE S rAT ION, N. W. T.-Tbe
trustees of Inglewood scbool district offer
for sale 51,2oo scbool debentures. Ten-
ders close August îst. Ad'dress C. G. Bul-
strode.

HEIDELBURG, ONT-Tlîe Evangelical
Lutheran churcb is to be heaîed by two
bot air furnaces. Tenders for supplying
sanie are invited by C. S. Smith up to
August 8tb.

KEMPTVILLE, ONT.-$3,00o bias been
grant by the Government for the building
of a bridge over dte river at Clothiers'
wvharf, and the remaining $1,400 wvil be
gîven by the town.

KINGSTON, ONT.- t>ower& Son, archi.
tects, wvant tenders by 3otb inst. for con-
verting building corner 1rîncess and Bag-
got streets mbt bank offices for the Stand-
ard Bank of Canada.

ST. MARV'S ONT.-The St. Mary's
Natural Gus, Oii, MineraI & Develop-
ment Co. bas requested West Nîssouri
council te grant them a franchise îo lay
gas pipes across the township.

BROCEVILLE, ONT. -Thos. Tompkins
is about to commence the erection ofa
large hotel, cost about $4o,ooo, plans for
wvhich bave been prcpared by Edward
Maxwvell, architect, of Montreal.

NIAGARA FALLS,ONT.-Cbas. Mitchell,
C. E., has reported to counicil that it wilI
cost 49,ooo to pave Bridge Street. Mr.
Mitchell bas aiso rnade a survey for a
proposed electric raîlway from Slater's
Point to Fort Erie.

LONDON, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
wîI make improvemenis in their yards
and station and double track tbeir line for
a distance west of the ciry.-Tbe Bell
Telephone Co. will erect a storage buîîld-
ing on Park avenue.

PERTH, ONT.-The Canadian Electrmc
and Water Power Co., Limited, of thîs
town bave purcbased a wvater power at
Gien Tay, tbree miles distant on the Tay
river, wvhere tbey intend to instaîl an aux-
iliary electric plant.

GRAND FORES, B.C.-J. F. Graves, af
the Granby Smelter, bas submîtted a
proposition to assume control of the
wvaterworks and clectric light plant. Mn.
Graves offers te expend $30,000 in im-
provements to the systems.

BERLIN,ONT.-TbC building committee
of the German Baptîst cburch bas decîded
upon a plan of proposed additions and
alterations to their cburch. The addition
will be of brick, cost about 5ç,0O.-Plans
will be prepared immendiately.

BARRIE, ONT.-Tbe corporation is
asking tenders up to August 8tb for flîr-
nîshing and laying 12,000 lineal feet of
cast iron water pipe. Plans at clerk's
office and on application te Willis Chip-
man, chief engineer, Toronto.

STONEY CREEIC, ONT.-Building oper-
ations arc about to commence bere on
a canrning and evaporating factory..-
The tatepayers will vote on a by-law on

Augusti 131h to raise $4,000 (Or the Pur-
chase of a site and dt crection of a town
hall.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Architects wvilI
imniediately prepare plans for new school
buildrngs.-\V. T Dalton, archîtert, bas
invitcd tenders for addition to Fairview
school.-Tenclers closed on the î9thi in!st.
for the Baech avenue sewvers.

CiiATiiAM, ONT.-Tenders close Fri-
day, 27thi inst., for alterations and addi-
tions to the Salvation Armny barracks.-
J. L. Wilson & Sons, architccts, art pre.
p aring plans for rernodelling Dr. Ruther-
ford 's tesidence on Wellington. street.

HINTONIIURG, ONT-Raphael d'Alarie
intends building a residence.- Plans have
been prcpared for the bridge over dte car
tracks across the Richmond road, and an
effort will be made by the council to have
the work comrnenced in the neair future.

SYD)NEY, C.B.-Tenders close Augtist
4th for the erection of brick and ste
schooh building. Address D. J. McLeod.
-Canadian capitalists conteniplate build-
ing a $7Ç.000 summner hotel hcre.-Tbe
latm riî Oil Co. wili build a petroleumn

tavkhere.
PARRsIXoRo, N. S.-The Deparrnient

of Marine and Fishieries at Halifax invites
tenders up to 30th inst. for removal of
part of breakwater at Parrsboro, for con-
struction of new work, and for supply of
material, including bemlock timber, Stone
ballast, etc.

PIcrON, ONT.-The Departrnent of
Public \Vorks at Ottawa desires tenders
by August 3td fnr erection of building for
post office, customs and inland revenue
offices at this place. Plans at above de-
partment, and at office of H. Gilbert,
barrister, this town.

BRANTFrORD, ONT.- Tenders wîll
shortly be asked for alterations to the
waterworks pumpîng station.-The sum
of $io,oco ivill be spent in renovating the
interior of Zion Presbyterian chuich ani
in putting in a new organ. Rcv. W.A.J.
Martin is p-istor.-Tbe cîty desîres ten-
ders by naon of 26th inst. for supply of
70 cords af rubble stone and 25 cords of
rougit quarry or field stone.

HAM ILTON, ONT. -E. B. Patterson has
taken out a permit for addition to Catar-
act Pawer Ca.'s building on Victoria aven-
ue north, cost$2,5oo.-T.Beasey, city clcrk,
wants tenders by noon to day (Wednes-
day) for consiructing a pipe sewer on
Elgin street.-F. J. Ratrick & Son lhave
taken out a building permit for brick
stable on matket street, for J. H. Robin-
son & Co., cost Zî,ooo.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-Tendtrs for
improvements to Knox church arc invited
by W. B. Allen, architect, up te 23rd inst.
-3y-laws were carrîed liere last week
granting a bonuis Of $4,000 % year for
fifteen years to thîe Welland Vale Manu-
facturing Co., and fixing the assessrnent
of the Kînleith Paper Co. at $21,000. The
by.law to provîde S2!3,,-oo for a new
Collegiate Instîtute wvas deféated.-The
Welland Vale Manufacturing Co. invite
tenders for supply of quantîty of pine,
Oak and cedar timber and lumber.

H-ULL, QuE.--Tlîe city engineer bas
recommendcd the construction of fifty
new sidewalks, 1-4 to be of grinolithic and
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